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TWO DA Yi> LATER KRO.M LONDON. 
Hy tiic arrival last niglit ©film packet ship Syl- Vanus Jenkins, Captain Allyn, from Liverpool, whence she railed on the 1 Itli October, tho Editors 

of tho Mercantile Advertiser In ve received their 
regular files ot London papers to tho 10th, and 
Liverpool to tho 11 Lh Oct..her, all inclusive; togeth- f 
cr with London Shipping Lists of Saturday IhoSili. 
Our accounts from London, via Havre, were to 
half pastG o’clock ol the morning of tho 8th; and 
this arrival has put us in possession of dates thence, 
two days 1 iter. Nothing was talked ol hut tiic fate 
ol tho Reform 11.11—it seems to have been the all 
engrossing topic, us far as the result was known 
in tho Kingdom—and it had spread with tolegru- 1‘hic speed—meeting were called in various pla- 
ces in London, Liverpool. &e. at which, ns well as 
private circles, tho firmness of the King was ap. pluudod, the course of the ministers approved, and 
full reliance placed in their ability and integrity. The loss oftlic iliil has boon deeply and sincere- 
ly regretted by every friend o. the country—some of the papers in our possession, are dressed in 
mourning in consequence—no serious acts of vio- 
lence li:ul been committed, but fears were entertain- 
ed, that the persons and property of those lYers 
-who voted in the majority, may not he respected hy tho populace. We have not yet heard how 
■Scotland or Ireland received tho intelligence. 

I'rom the London Observer of 10th Oct. wo copy tho following article: 
“Spccution is busy on tho line of conduct which 

■will ho pursued by Earl CJroy. Wo believe that, up 
to the moment we are writing, Earl Crey lias deter- 
mined not to resign; and that, encouraged hy tho 
llouso ot Commons, and the voices of the majority 
ot the people, ho will make an effort to currv Ins 
hill by catling to the Dpper Mouse a number of the 
eldest sons ol its present members who are suppor- ters of tho hill, so that the now titles will tie gradu- ully absorbed by the ancient aristocracy—hy raising 
•some of tho more distinguished commoners to the 
peerage with limited remainders—and hy calling a 
-small portion of the Irish yeulcii nobles to seats 
in tlie British Legislature. 

If the consent erf his .Majesty bo obtained to 
those expedients, and there is no reason at present to supposes that it will he withhold, a new Dill will 
■be forthwith passed through tho Commons and sent 
aip to tho Lords, with a certain prospect that, alter 
some reasonable modifications, it will receive the 
ussent of every portion of the Legislature. In the 
midst of these doubts and difheulties, the pooplo keep the even tenor of their way, and though a 
deep sense of regret appears to prevail, not a sin- 
gle case ot tumult has occurred. 

Wilnier of Liverpool, in consequence of 
having received a short supply of the latest Lon- 
don papers, has sent us the following particulars of 
the state of public feeling in the metropolis, glean- ed from the papers of tho lOlli October, together with accounts from Derby and Chester, which fol- 
low: 

“Nothing can exceed tho indignant feeling ■which was manifested on Saturday, on throwing 
out the Reform Hill in the House of Lords, liar- 
iy in the day, though the weather was tempestuous, 
groups were collected on tho Exchange and at eve- 
ry corner, to collect such particulars as they could 
ot what all considered a common calamity, and 
the publication ofthe morning papers being ex-j trcmcly late, owing to tho hour at which the divis : 

ion took place, the shops of the newsvendors were J 
l>cset by applicants long after Uio usual period, and 
to a degree wholly unprecedented. 

•Uh the Royal Exchange, every corner was occu- 
pied by knots of politicians, questioning each other, 
mid torming conjectures on the consequences of 
this event; most of them at a loss for any inode of 
retrieving the wrong done to the people of Eng- land. We heard many of them who had important 
private avocations to attend to, confess themselves 
wholly unfit, through tho distress of mind under 
which they laboured, to answer any claims of that 
nature. 

A great number of the leading merchants and 
hankers, (members of the House of Commons) 
proceeded to attend a meeting at Willis’s rooms, in 
order to put thoir names to a declaration ot support 
•to the present Ministers. A requisition is also in 
•course of signature, calling upon the Lord Mayor 
t/> convene a meeting of tiic Livery, which will be 
presented to hisu'this evening. No disorder of any 
kind has yet taken place, but it is in contemplation 
to take steps for tho organization of a civic guard, 
in which tho respectable householders may enrol 
their names, for the purpose of repressing any tu- 
multuous movements which may occur. 

The effect on the funds is a comparatively imper- 
fect test of feeling in tho city, which has been too 
.acute and too highly roused to occupy it with 
transactions of a speculative kind. The fall of 
Consols was one par cent. The closing price of 
dast night was 80, and soino^bargains took place at 
79J, alter which a re-action occurred on learning 
that tho ministry would on no account relinquish 
office, and tho closing price was SOL 

Tho nows of the fatal vote on Saturday morning, 
spread over the country, with almost telegraphic 
rapidity, and produced every where astonishment 
and consternation. An express reached Birming- 
ham at live o’clock in the afternoon; a universal 
feeling of disappointment anti indignation pervaded 
tho whole population. Tho funeral hells of all the 
churches and chapels were muffled and tolled, as on 
•the most solemn occasions. The Council of the 
Political U nion assembled in the course of the 
evening, and an address to the people to abstain 
from outrage was immediately issued. 

Tho effect produced in Manchester on tho arrival 
roftho nows was great beyond precedent. The first 
report of the probability of its rejection, was re- 
ceived with complete incredulity. People said that 
the thing was impossible, without supposing tho 
Lords insane. There is hut one voice in t. o Town, 
anti all differences on minor points, are absorbed 
in the great question which now convulses the 
country from one end to the other. 

uy ar.uuuuiH conuuniiu in uio v.iicaonian lvicr- 

cury of'Tucsday, serious apprehensions appeared 
to be entertained of the interruption of order in the 
West of Scotland, to which quarter numerous bo- 
dies of troops have been ordered; hut down to the 
presont moment happily the fears of the public 
have not been confirmed. 

Indeed the accounts from tho country, as far as 

they have yet reached us, are frightful. The ope- 
rationsof trade are suspended, from a feeling that 
men’s minds are about to be agitated by passions 
which will leave no tiino for barter or commercial 
speculations. 

Tho Reform members of the House of Commons 
met on Saturday to the number of 200, although the 
call was so sudden, and agreed to propose the fol- 
lowing resolutions this evening: 

“That it is expedient to declare their unaltered 
and undiuiinishcd adherence to the grout measure 
of reform. 

“That it is their determined purposo to stand by 
and support tbci King’s Ministers in the present 
crisis of affairs.” 
B Accounts received in Liverpool last evening (lOlli) 
from Derby, represented serious disturbances to 
have taken piano in that town, on tho receipt of 
lhc intelligence of tho hill having been thrown out; 
the populace, it is added, vented f.lieis fury against 
the inhabitants, whosoSsentiments were known to 
be at variance with public opinion, by attacking their 
dwellings, breaking tl.cir v.icclows, &c. when the 
populace proceeded to the gaol, and liberated the 
wliolo of tiic prisoners, both debtors and criminals. 

The news of the defeat of the Reform measure 
produced the same powerful sensation in Chester, 
ns in other parts of tlac empire, where it arrived 
on Sunday about noon. Tho inhabitants immedi- 
ately assembled and presented a requisition to the 
Mayor the same day, (.Sunday) requesting him to 
call a meeting at the earliest moment, to adilrcss 
tho King on the all absorbing topic. The repre- 
sentative* of tho city have also addressed letters t 
their constituents, requesting them to exhibit firm- 
ness and unite in tho present alarming crisis.” 

London, Out. 5.— Mr. Van Huron, the Minister 
from the United States, had an audience of the 
Queen to deliver his credentials, and was most 
graciously received. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Oct. 10. 
Tho sales on Saturday were about bags, at 

steady prices. Tu.d.iy only 1300 log:; have been 
sold, and the market dull, owing in some measure 
to the la.e <>f the Reform Hi:l. 

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, O t. 10. 
Tho supplies ot now Wheat during t he past, week 

have been much less extensive than previously, 
and the demand has continued good at an advance 
of 2d to 3d per 70 lbs. On Kriday scarcely a sain, 

pic remained unsold: old Wheat and American 
I'lour have been rather more inquired for, but 
without any imjirov.'.mcnt in value. Indian Corn 
is more in request. 

The editors of ‘.he Journal of Commerce are f; 
vored with I’uc following extract of a letter dated 

Uavric, Oct. 13th, 1831. 
'llie adviceu from England btute that u)l \vu« qui- et in London on Monday and Tuesday, Oct. lOtli 

and 11th. Lord Kllenborough’s motion in the 
House of Commons approving the conduct of 
Ministers, and pledging the House to support them, 
was carried by a majority of 11U—10 more than the majority lor the third reading of the bill. It is therefore supposed th at Ministers will remain, ! 
ami the bill be again brought forward with some 
little modification, and ultimately piss. Consols 
were at 7UI. 

\|ouggie rice# Current 
ItS'■; : * -:m>v. ;m, i83i~ 

ainl i.r. VI» 1 

Fobaccc, leaf-— 
line, 1001b. G a 3 
good, 5 a!» 
lair, 4 a a 

refused, 2A n 34 
nanrfuclurcd— 
1st qtialc.ivcn.!ish,!h35a U) 
small twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 

no. 2,8 a 10 
Flour, city mills, >.'.4. a l> 
country, 4 87 A 

Wheat, red $1 7, white 1 12 
Corn, bush G5 a (57 
L.W/,Uv t fi> r shipping, 18a2U 
inferior, 14 a 15 

Cotton, 8 u 83 

VARIOUS OTUSR ARTICMlS. 
liccsica v, he: I, 19 a 20 
Sutler, 12 a 17 
Serf, mess, bbl. 10 50 
/{aeon, 1 1 
Cheese, 7 a R 

C’<iii'//es,ta!low,mould,llal2 
sperm. 23*30 

Cojjte, W. I. green, 12al3-t 
Km, 12AalJ 
Java, white, 124-n 1.1 A 
ordinary qualities, 11 a 114 

Chocolate, no. 1, 14 a 111 
Copperas, II). 24 a 3 
Fish, herrings, no. 1,$5J 
shad, no. 1, 3.Ja5:1 
mackerel, no. 1, 5 75 

do. no. 2, 5 
do. no. 3, 34 

Fruit— raisins, hunch, hox, 23 
muscatel, 2 50 

Feathers, live geese, good, 33 
Ci la vs, window,Sx 10,50 feet, 
2 75 10x12, do. 3 

Gunpowder, Dupont’s, 5 50 
Itnjar’s 5 

Hemp, A suer., ton, 100 a 120 
I lutes, Sp’h,sun-dried,IGalS 
salted, 12a 15 

/u'Jg'o,S|>’hflotant,lb12."al 75 
Iron, Swedes, ton, 30 a 95 
English, 8b 
American, 80 a 85 

Lard, 11 
Lime, .< 1 75 
Leather, soal, 25a30 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

Lumber, clear, 1009 ft. 23 
merchantable, 12 a 13 

M a ho "an i/, St. Dot n.fl.lOal? 
Bay, 8 a 10 

Molasses, gal. N. O. 28 a 30 
W. India, generally, 27a29 

Meal, bushel, G5 
-Wu7s, cut, lh. GA 
Oil, linseed, gal. $1 
tanners’, bbl. 13 a 11V 
sperm, winterprsd. gal. .?1 
do. summer do. 75a85 

Oats, bush. 735a37 
Flaister of Paris, ton, 5 75 
Pork, prime, bbl. 124 
mess, 14 50 

tlice, Carolina, 4a4A 
•Sugar r,loal'l:ial 7,lumpl 2a 13 

N. O. brown, 100lbs. G a 8 
St. Croix, do. 8 a 104 
muscovadocs, G a 3 

Halt, sack, Liv. filled, 2 
ground alum, 1 70 

Saltpetre, lb. 10 a 114 
Spirits— 
brandy,cognac,gal.l Aal ?, 
apple brandy, new, 38a40 
peach do. .75 a 90 
rum, St.Croix&,Ant.60a90 
do. New England, 34 a 35 
gin, Holland, ]05all2 

do. Amricati, 33 a 40 
Whiskey, 35 a 37 
Steel, Ccrman, lh 12nl4 
English blistered, 14 
Amer. do. 54 aG 
Sliot, lh 7 

: Son ft 11 5 a 7 
Sft tecs, ginger, M». 8a9 
pimento, Jam. 16 a 

nutmegs, 1 50 a 1 60 
mace, 2 50 
pepper, 10 
/'or, bill. 1 75 
/'nijientine, spt. gal.*10 a 45 
I'lllvw, good, ih. 10 a 11 * A 
Jen, imp and gunp. fresh, 
Hi 1 25 a I 50 
young hyson, 100a105 

II inr, .Madeiia, gal. 2a" 50 
Sicily Madeira, I 05a I 12* 
Temieriffc, I .a 1 10 
Sherry, 1 75 a 2 50 
Malaga, -in a 50 

DOMES TIC GOODS. 
'heelings, brn.,5-4,yd. 14a16 

4-4, Hal l 
bleached, 1-4, 16 a 18 

do. 5-4, ia 20 
shirtings, 3-4, yd. 7 a 10 
brown, 7-8, 9a 12 
bleached, 12 a 15 

I 'In ills anihlripes, good qual 
ity. 13 a 15 

Denims, 14 a 16 
Linseys, 22 a 25 
fie,Hicks, 4-4,18 a 20 
Cheeks, 3-4, 8 a 12 
Snllintlls, good, 44 a 80 

com. 40 a 55 
Coilon Yarn, no. 10, 2 

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool, Cotton, lb. Ad 

Do. flour, 3 6<!a4s. 
Do. Tobacco, hint. 35s 

London, do. do. 40 
Bremen, Rotterdam, A111- 
stcrdam& Antwerp, 45s 

Boston, Flour, 35c 
coal, 10c 

N. York, Flour, 25 a 30 
coal, bushel, 7c 
wheat, 7c 

| Baltimore, coal, 3c 
l RICK OF STOCKS. 

U. States’Dank, $127 1 Fanners’ Dank, 106 
Bank of Va. 306 
Manchester & Peters- 
burg Turnpike, 

BANK NOTES. 
D. State's and Branches, par 

NKW-UAM esnutK. 

N, Hampshire Banks, 2* Jis 
VERMONT. 

1 Burlington, 6 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

Boston Banks, par I Country Banks, 2 
L HHODE-ISLAND. 

Jcthode-Is'.and Banks, 2 
CONNECTICUT. 

Connecticut Banks, 2 
-NEW-YORK. 

New'-York City Banks, par 
1 Country Banks, 3 

NEW-JERSEY. 
Ncw-Jcrsey Banks, 2 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Philadelphia Banks, par 

i Banks near Philadelphia, 2 
DELAWARE. 

Delaware Banks, 2 
MARYLAND. 

Baltimore Banks, par 
;Country Banks, la 2 

DISTRICT OK COLUMBIA. 
Over$5, par; under $5, 2 

NORTII-CAROI 1NA. 

j Stale Bank &. Branches, 2 
Cape Fear, 2 
Newbem, 2 

SOUTH-CAROL1XA. 
State Banks, 1A 

GEORGIA. 
Savannah and Augusta, 3 

LOUISIANA. 

New-Orlear.s, 5 
Doubloons, $15 A 

ID” A General Meeting of Stockholders in the 
Manchester and Petersburg Turnpike Company, 
will be held at tho Farmer’s Hotel, in tho Town of 
Manchester, on Monday tho 5lh day of December 
next, at 12 o’clock. 

It is particularly desirable that the meeting 
should be numerous, as business of importance will 
be brought heforc it. 

By order of the Hoard of Directors. 
nov 2t-c tdm HANCOCK LEE, Clerk. 

JPaluable Estate for Safe* 
ffcj 1 liE Subscriber ( tiers for sale the Farm 

whereon he resul'p, called Western View, 
on Mountain Run, Culpeper County, within 
three miles 0} tiio Court-house, n beautiful and 
flourishing little village, and thi.ty three of 
1 redorickfcburg—containing six hundred end 
three ncres —The buildings of every description 
are go. (I and amply sufficient for the accommo- 
dation of 1*. large fami!y.—The house is situated 
on an enuripncc.Br.d commands beautiful Eastern 
and Western prospects.—The soil is good and 
in a r pid state of improvement.—The neighbor 
herd ;s equal to any in Virginia. For sale also, 
a Tract of sue hundred and fifty acres within 
two miles of the above, and on tho rod land in 
Culpeper. SAML. SLAUGHTER. 

B ■ S For further particulars inquire of I)oct. 
M. C. Buck, at Bellona Arsenel. nov 24—tf 

Classics*! Sell©©!. 
School at Long Creek, Louisa, will bo 

continued, next year, under the immediate 
superintendence of the Eub.-oriber; who will take 
care, that all his pupils shall be throughly in- 
structed in whatever they may undertake to 
learn. Ah tue method of instruction pursued at 
this School, is very different from the euperfi- 
cial course ol education, which has become 
fashionable—< be subscriber deems it necessary 
to inf rtn the public, that every member of his 
School is actually required to understand and 
parse every sentence he may read. This me- 
tiioii rarely fails to make good scholars; but it 
requires m< re labor and study, than the fashion, 
able plan of modern Sciolists, nnd D therefore 
very irksome to the ignorant and indolent. In 
this School, will be taught the Greek and Latin 

I Languages, English Grammar, English Dompo- I foil ion, Geography with tt.c use of Maps and 
Globes, Mathematics, and Arithmetic. The 

| Sc. ooj will commence on the 25th of January. 
IP.;.?, ami terminate on J lie I O’h of December 

• oil ivring. There will be a vacation of -1 weeks, 
I commencing on tlie 10ih < ny of June. The J 
| charge for board, tuition, washing, lorlg ng and 
: fiiffl will be $| JO. payable, ene ba’f on the j 
! 1st day «;f J hi”, If,:12, and the other holt* mi the I 

I day of December following. Long Creek 
j is situ tied in a p ut of L •nisi County, proverb- j 
i al I r heal;ii a. d sicrik’y. It is 35 miles fiom ! 

Riciiuumd, 57 from Fredericksburg, and 2!: 
; Irmii C n terevdtj. The slag, from Fredericks- | 
: Inirrr «o Cartersvi'lc, posse.-- immediately by the 

•Sciioo'ihi/ucC, and that from Richmond to Orange 
Court liiuife, within a slu rl distance of it. 

Le le s to the subscriber should be directed 
t;» ‘-Lr ng Creek !*. (>. Lenina.” 

novS4—l#ffc WILLIAM RfifjSON. 

% usisi a*• s y, 
V 

patent Dala-iaces?#. 
| A >,F all sizes, and Rodger’? fine Scissors, Knives, 
I y and solt of Table Cutlery, Needles of nil 
kinds, Violin Strings and Ibises, (’aliper’s IT incs. 

| Rutlcr 'fryers, Poc.ket Lamps, London Bound 
Ban ft gammon Boards and Chessmen—for sale by 

THOMAS A. RUST, 
nov 1-eo12t At the Sign of the Padlock. 

Dramatic Family Library. 
7). 7OS 4 r.ndfi, Family Library, 1 luinaiic F<> 
-LN jie?. being the pi;.y s of Ford. 

CLASSICAL LIBRARY.—No.’. R an! I. 
I Cl Jtical Library, being the translation of«lie 
1 rations of Dcinosthenoa. by Lcland—n et ;vcf 

by J. H. NA13IL nov 2 2 

A T C & O 
A\n CjKNtiiAt, Commission House, 

In the ( it if of I Vash inglon, D. C. 

S 
s A m u F:u 5TETTFa i us 

S no\v prepared to receive any and all kinds of 
■IrrchanUise that may be offered on consent- 

iiient, ut Ins old established stand, near tjie Centro I 
Market, ut the corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street, a few doors West of Mr. Jos- I 
so Brown’s Hotel. 

references: 
Messrs. Jobez Parker, Kielnnond. 

* azenovo «So Co. Boston. 
S. Lawrence &. Stuni, u 

A. «St A. Lawrence &, Co. 
Dana, Evans &, Dana, « 

H. Williams &. Co. *» 

Joseph ill, Brown, *» 

Daniel .Smith, Ncwburyport. 
t-lias. J. Brockway, 
George S. Kallibone, Providence. 

1 rusdell &. Khodes, 
G ilhain ( ulgato Cv- Co, New York. 
Burns, Halliburton «Nc Co. 
Tucker, Dorr &*Co. 
A. B. Kunisey, •• 

W in. C. Attwater, ** 

liowis «!t \\ hitneys, 1’li.ladelpbia, Levi Garrett &, Sons, 
Ellon &. Bock, 

Samuel Kiting, 
llngli &, Win.Crawford, Jr. Baltimore. 
George K. Gaither &: Co. 
Peter &, George Sauerwem, 
Samuel D. Walker, •« 

John S. Bridges, •« 

m. fowle &. Co. Alexandria. 
A. C. Cazanove &, Co. «‘ 

Cohagan &, Whittle, 
Samuel Messer Smith, ** 

Davidson «Sv, Dodge, Ceorgetown. 
George Lowry, *« 

Sabret E. Scott, 
K. C. Wciglitinan, ^'ashington City. Win. Gunton, Esq. 
l)oct ’1 'hoiuas Sewell, 
Todd & Co. 
Clarke & Oriuo, 

no 8-Saw lit 

rjpo DOCTOR ROBERT II. ROSE—Ent: 
A- you arc not an inhabitant of the State 

ol Virginia, and have no agent therein, known 
tome, you arc hereby notified, Hint by virtue 
of a commission, L.-uid for that purpose, I -.hail 
proceed, on i uccduy, the Htii day of December 
next, between tho hours ol nine "o'clock in the 
morning, ami sunset of that day, at the office of 
Herbert A. Claiborne, in the city of Richmond, 
to take the deposition of Thomas Underwood, 
to be read os evidence do bene esse, in the trial 
of a suit now depending in the Circuit Superior 
Court of Law and Charter ry, for Henrico Coun- 
ty, wherein I am plaintiff, and you arc ueftmd- 
an': and if Item any cause, the said deposition 
shall not be taken on that day, I shall adjourn 
the taking thereof, for three days, uiilets it is 
sooner taken. Your obe’dt ecr’vt, 

SAMUEL. J. WINSTON. 
Richmond, 2d Npv. ! JJ31. nov 7-2nw 9t. 

TO WVHjTMMt •30*VIuN. 
AS you are not an lnliabitam cf this State— 

you are hereby notified that we shall pro- ceed to takeilie depositions of .1 o. Henry Tibbs, and Robert Gordon, at the office of John Shore, 
Notary Public, on the twenty seventh day of 
December next ensuing, between sunrise and 
sunset, to be read in a suit now depending in 
the Circuit Superior Court of Law Chancery 
o/ the Court ot Henrico, in which we are Pian- 
tifT!s, and you are defendant along with James 
Robertson and Willi: ni Swann. 

JAMES DREW Me CAW. 
Vv 1 L L1A il ft EE I) M c C A \V. 

rov 21—2a\v4wc 
1UDINIA:—At a superior court of chancery, ! 

w holden at the former Capitol, in the City of 
\\ illanisburg, liie -Till January, tib.O: Robert Christian, Peter Ladd ,v. Company, Aim Royster, John II. &. Jones 
R. Christian, ex’rs of \\ nr. Douglass, dec’d, and Fran- 
ces C. Clayton, pitfs. against Judith B. Hill, Ann B 
Dill, an infant by James Cabauiss, her guardian assigned and Wm. Tyler, cx’r of Win. E Hill, dec’d, dfis. 

On motion of the Plaintiffs, by counsel, James Caba 
niss, is assigned guardian to the infant defendant, to de- 
lend her in this suit; and thereupon, the cause came on 
this day, to he heard on the lull, answers and exhibits, 
and was argued by counsel: on consideration whereof, 
the court doth adjudge, order and decree, that the follow- 
ing accounts be taken before one of tbe commissioners of 
this courl: First, on account of William Tyler’s transac- 
tions, as execuior of Wm. E. Hill, deo’d; in taking which account, the credit returned t:.- the county coutiol 
Cltatles Cily, a copy of which, is filed with Iho bill, is to 
be taken, as prir'ia facie true, liable to be surcharged and 
falsified by tbe pitfs.; in taking which account, the Com- 
missioner is directed tn ascertain, what portion of the 
pe-oual estate of the said Win. E. H ill, has been applied 
to die payiueut of debts, which bound his heirs: Second, 
an accouui of tlie claims of ilia pitfs., and such other 
creditors of Wm. E. Hill, as may exhibit and prove their 
demands before the Comm ssioner, ou the usual terms, 
designating in said account, such of said claims, as hind 
the heirs of said Win E. Hill, deed: Third, an account of 
the probable annual value of the real estate of the said 
Win. E. Hill, which his hairs hold by device, or descent, 
its situation and quantity: which said several accounts, 
the Commissioner is desired to examine, state, and settle, 
and to the court rep-oil, with any matters specially stated, 
deemed pertinent by himself, or widen may be required 
by the patties, to be *o stated. 

It) h Ssptkmukr, 1331. 
This cause came on tins day, to be further heard, on 

tire papers formerly read, and the report of sale made by ! 
the Marshal, pursuant to the decree o!" the second day of 
February last, and was argued hy counsel: on considera- 
tion whereof, the court confirming the said report, doth 
adjudge, order and decree, that life fame be established 
between tbe parties: and the court doth further adjudge, 
t»rder and decree, that one of the Commissioners of ibis 
court, lake in the usual mode, an account of any further 
demand, existing against the estate ol \S iu. K. H ill, dec’d, 
according to the principles staled in the said decree, it 
being intimated these are other creditors who have not 
heretofore exhibited their claims to the C'nrr.nussinner, 
which account, the Commissioner is directed to examine, 
state, and settie, anil to the court report, with ary inatter- 
specially stated, deemed pertinent ny himself, or which 
may he required by the parties to be so stated. 

Copies, Teste J AMES CABANISS, C. .C. 
COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, ) 

Wji,i ja>isbi kg, the 20th October, 1831. t| 
The partie« concerned sii the foregoing outers, are desi- 

red to take notice, th.i’ • have appointed the 12th day ol 
December next, to execute the same: on which day, by 
nine o’clock, A. M., tney are n-,pored to attend at tny 
office, with their honk*, papers, and jestipiony. 

25 8tc JAMES CABA.NI.VS. Comr 
5 .N Hanover County Court, October 27th, 1U31» Wf wd 
1 Sydnor, pltf., against Thomas Williams and (>e~orge 

T. Kills, dlts.—In Chancirv- 
The defendant licorge 'IV Kllis^not having entered his 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
Assembly and the roles of this court, anil it appearing, to 
the satisfaction of the court, that he is not an inhabitant 
of this commonwealth, it is ordered, that the said defend 
ant do appear hereon the 1st day of December court1 
next, and answer the toll ol the plaintiff, and that a eopy 
ol this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper 
published in the city of KicKniond, for two mouths 
Hi'.cessively, and that another copy be posted at the 
front door of the court house of this cmin'y. 

A cony. Teste, Win. T. II. I'OLLAIID, D. C. H. C. 
89 2aw18t 

W OTK'l’i.— I shall present a petition to the 
(tenoral Wonnbly of the State of Virginia, 

at it* approaching session, in December next, to! 
parts a- In'-v divorcing mo from tny husband, Renja- j min KHla.ni, who uoiiicliuicu calls himself Benja- 
min King. ANN KEELAM. 

iiov 3-2aw 8t 

BOOTH, S$HOK8, &c. 
"JOSEPH GIRL respectfully informs Kir* 

9? 1113)1113 ami tito public generally, limt he 
has REMOVED t« Mr* Purcell's Store, op. 
poeitn Hubbard & Gardner's, where he will 
keep on hand a general arsurliuent of 

BSV1PT.S S 23 it BIS, 
j Of tin thorn inutac tire, of jrood (ptaJily nnd 
suited to tbo season, which he will oner for sale 
.it moderate prict a. 

tic wi l also be prepared t.o manvf(t/;lurc 
the above named articles; be will ktcogood 

i workman, and use good material!*, ami he 
I pi t,:r' 3 himself to us every effort to civ* 
*a‘i'i'action to those wiio may favor him with 

; their patronage. 
Also, an assortment of TRUNKS, which 

j Will be sold low. rev 92 

IS*iii9e 'fiulberry Trees. 
i rffNllil subscriber h«* several thousand White 

J. Mulberry Trees, for pale—Price, viz: 
For 50 or i.i-.der, I0 cents each 
For too » do 
Fur 1000 0 do 

j .!• W. SMITH. 
I Richnsendj No? 21—wfit 

Hi LOOK i- i ELI) I’Oft sJAftR. 
Tuesday, the IJtli day of next month, 

(''''‘comber.) if fair, if net, Hio next fair 
* «iy t «er**altcr. v.ili Im» Fold, at public auction, 
oil the premises, the Tract of Lund on which 

now reside, colled JSronklield, lyin-r on the Jronk Turnpike itnad, live miles above the 
i'Jiy ot Ktchumnt], contaitnn^ by a Into Ftirr«*y, 503 acres. There are about 100 n--r.\« of fir*I 
-w grounds; tho same quant.ty of second 
low grounds, end llie greater" pnrt of t o 
nigh land of very good quality, and i a high 
p,ll° cubivit'.on. There ore seeded oil tne laiul, Irom 170 to ISO bushels of Wheat. 

i ii'- buildings consht da commodious two 
story dwelling house, and ail the neco.-.-arv out house.-; much better than air m-mlly found on 
■ •ms m this part of tho country. There is n 
very >nrgc and nearly new barn, with cue of the 
ocst ^bfc^'ng machines I ever saw, which 
cost 'Chore ii a good spring near the Imnse, and a well of excel!, lit water in tin* \nrd. 

I li.s is :i most desuable country residence, and is sufficiently near the City of Richmond, h.r a gentleman residing on it, to attend to hu- 
sm.'ss in thut place; as it is not more than one 
hours ride.—Any gentleman wishing to view the Plantation, before the day t f sale, will he 
shewn it by my son John, or uiyself, both of 
whom reside on \ lie promises. Tho torur* will 
be made known on the day of sale; and will be 
accommodating. 
At the same lime and place, will bo sold, at pub- lic auction, a!] ir.v stock of horses, inub*s, cat lo, 

(among them four yoke of good oxen,) hogs and 
cheep, plantation utensils crop of corn, ladder, 
and hay, and some ortu les of household and 
kitchen furniture. For all suiih under ten dol- 
lais. cash will he n quired. For nli sums of, and above ton dollars, a credit of six months 
will he given; tho purchaser giving bond with 
approved security, or notes, negotiable and pay- able at one of lIn* Ri nks in Richmond, with ap- proved endorsers. jjilN. SliCFPARD. 

nov 10-2aw ts 

* a triable licul Estate J or Sale. 
fSpI5i' subscriber offers, at private Mile, his 

Warren Estate, confining five liuntlreil 
an*, eighty-five i»rro$ of tlie very he t James 
River 'and, and inferior In no estate of its size 
on the river, as tar sis h.s observation lies ex- 
tended. About one third of the estate is in 
woods, and the biilmcc open land. The im- 
provements consi-t of a comfortable dwelling house, kitchen, smoke liotnc, & c. b sides a very 
spacious pranory, several large doub’c tobacco 
barns, cribbs, negro quariers, &c. Should the 
iw>o\c very valuable estate not be sold privately before the 4th day of January next, (Wednes- 
day.) il will on that day be offer d at pubiicsale to tlie highest bidder, on a credit of one, two, 
and three years, ami as soon ns the lard is do_ 
posed of, the stock of all kinds, plantation utensils, &c. will be sold, together with the 
crops of corn, fodder, oats, fw. on a credit ot 
twelve months for all sums f ten dollars and 
upwards, under that amount cash. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will be shewn the land bv 
my manager Mr. Lowellyo, residing on the es- 
tate, or they can apply l< the subscriber for any information which may i>c desired concerning 
the premises. The purchaser will be required 
to give satisfactory security, with a deed in trust 
on the land, to secure the payment, .it the 
some time and place, will bo hired lor the ensu- 
ing year, between twenty and thirty very valu- 
able young negroes, belonging to the estate o. 
Napoleon B. Magruder. The above sale ami 
hiring will be continued from day to day till the 
whole is completed 

EDWARD O. GOODWYX. 
N. R. There will be at least two hundred 

and fifty bushels of wheat seeded this fail on 
the estate. • 

IE;’ I’he Editors of the Enquirer and Whig, 
and Char oitesville Advocate, will please pub- 
lish the ubove notice twice a week in their pa- 
pers, till the day of sale, and forward their 
accounts on-that day to the subscriber for pay- 
ment. E. O. G. 

oct 3—2awtdg 

JYot'lii ISteafecitn Mustaic 
FOR SALE. 

7 pij’fHE Subscriber offers, at. private sale, also, 
-*■- North Blenheim Estate, (the former resi- 

dence of tne late Col. James Monroe,) in tiie 
County of Albemarle.—This Estate, contains 
nine hundred nnd seven acres, by a recent sur- 
vey, and will be divided, (if desired,) into two 
divisions, to suit purchasers, with at least one 
hundred and fifty acres of wood land, attached 
'o each division, and with improvements on each. 
The improvements on the Estate..am extensive 
and valuable, and the land well adapted to the 
culture ot wheat, tobacco, and corn, nnd might 
be improved to almost any extent, by t ho clover 
and plaister system, to which, it is admirably 
adapted—the soil is of a r eb red loam, such as 

distinguishes our best mountain lands, and lies 
well tor cultivation, and its local advantages of 
climate, water, society, navigation. &c. render 
it inferior to no Estate, in the immediate neigh 
bourhood of Charlottesville, and tiie Univeisitv- 
Should the above very valuable Estate, not be 
previously disposed of, privately, and of winch, 
due notice will be given, it. will be offered, on 
(he premises, at public sale, to tiie highest bid 
der, on the loth day of December next, on a 

credit of one, tv o, and throe years: satisfactory 
security, and a deed in trust on ( lie land, will be 
required, to secure the payments’; and should 
the above sale of the land, be effected, ihe crops 
of corn, fodder, &.c., with tiie stock of all kinds, 
together with the plantation utensils, will bo 
sold, on a credit of twelve months on ail sums 
of ten dollars arid upwards, and under that 
amount, cash —In the etent of selling this Es- 
tate, the sale of the other Estate, will not lake 
place, us in the Fale of the one, the subscriber 
can make such arrangements, ns will discharge 
the amount required on t he other, where he will 
remove to reside, on or before the first day of 
January next, when possession will be given. 
Persons disposed to purchase either the whole, 

’or half the Estate, will d roct their letters to 
the subscriber, residing on the premises, or cun 
visit him in person 

EDWARD O. GOODWYN. 
J'JonTit Rr.KKHuiM, fciept. 29, UJ31 
oo 4-2aw ts 

_ __ 

r i 

The Tenement now occupied by me 
■ an a grocery store is for rent, am) 

JJS^R.vgtorsHession given on the 1st day of 
January nrxt. The situation {or l>u- 

.-.iness is bulieved to be as good as any ojj S'hoc- 
koe fill!—For terms. &c. apply (o the subscri- 
ber. WILLIAM DABNEY, 

nov 15 

J&E ff*~8'AOMlW. 
““ 

S7P I. Ay F. KNAPP have received by the 
2 • James Fisher from New York, l case 

Dun-.table Bonnets, winch will be sold low. 

POU HITE, 
^BlHK late K<sdunce of ovr Testator, will 
-ti. ogam ho offered on Ihe 13fh of December 

next, if fair, if not tlio next fair dar thorc:,ftor, 
and positively sold to the l.jghes; bidder. Tins Es- 
tate, having hoop formerly advertised, aev fur- 
ther dcsc'ip-ion is deemed useless, as i* is hoped 
'lint those \vh ) wish to ptuchaso will first view 
the premises. 

It will cwlier bo sk1.1 entire, or divided to 
I soil purchasers, which may bo advantageously 

•lone. Terms, one fourth of the no'cbaso mo- 

ney to he unit! on the first day of da .mry next, 

j when possession vv.:i be given; the balance i 
I tbr<e equal nnnual in-dabnonis, fir winch bonds 
| with approved s urdy nod a deed of trust. on 
: the property, will bo reqi i ed; I ho bonds,:rr or- 

j ry interest from the clay of sale, but if punctu- 
ally paid, the in’cTcst will he remitted. 

James go van. ,, 

EDWARD GO /AN. > 
liX r*(’* J G 

A. GO VAN, S 
I rov. 21—2awtds * 

cv,own skew. 
j WSIIKLS FRESH GLOVER SEFT 
j Ajf k just received and for sale by 
j n jv 3 .1 NO. V. WILLCOX, Jr. & Co. 

WOT ICE. 
jyjS NELSON’S Hoarding Establishment bo- 

*'*- i|>fr_coinplotod, by tho addition of a largo ntul 
iiry building, she in proparod to accommodato gen- tlemen und their families, or gentlemen or Indies, with board, by tho week, month or any longer period. Visitors t., tho City will find tho situation 
pleasant und healthy; within ono hundred yards of 
ihe ( ipit«>1 Square, and commanding a most beiu- 
: iiul' prospect: excellent beds, and tho best faro the 
uiaruct "'*• aHerd. A nuinher of the mouthers of 
the ensuing legislature cuti bo accommodated. 

oot li— c£*t 1 aw5>r 

A DV E imSEM ENT. 
p 

I', t'c. J. S. J A ,M Mo Ai Co in ih : citv of New 
^rk, ns well cs another co-pai tncrsliip, dated 
May, I'M I, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. The so!Moment of lh° affairs of tho 
Ciiiirerii, fi»rp a!) y to t • articles of co-part— 
nership. di voltes upon F. & .1 J unes. 

ri.KMINl^JAMBS, 
j. siiijiM’ARi) James, 
Will. 1<\ JAMES. 

Richmond, ?9Hi Oct.. 11531. 
I he subset tin r.s will cui: inau ii transact 

business in the city of New York, under the 
hrei id F. J IS JAMES, and for the pre- 
sent rider those who may have business with 
’hem, to Messrs. Stsole, Wolcott «.V Richards, 
i’atC street, New York. 

FLEMING JAMES?, 
J RllEl'EARD James. 

Richmond, COth Oct iu.:t. oc .;i_ts 

Lynchburg New Hivcr 
HAIL HOAD COM HAN Y. 

Pt’BLIC notice is hereby given, that hooks 
fir receiving subscriptions to the stock ol 

the Lynchburg and N» w E>ver Rail Road 
Company yvtll ho opened at the Merchants’ 
Cuft’ee-llouse, in tho city of Richmond, on 
Tue.-aley, tl:o loth inst nt 12 o'clock ot chat 
dai, and that the same will he kept opmi fur 
thiny days thereafter, from 12 o'clock to 2 
o’clock of each dav. 

no 4—36t THE COM.MfFSIONEltS. 
DISSOLUTION. 

f’TjllfE Co-Partnership in tho Coach-Making T>u- 
2i ness, heretofore existing between the subscri- 

bers, under the Firm of Carter, Mitchel & Co., 
was dissolved by mutual consent, on the 20th day of July last, and all accounts in relation to the 
tirni, are to be kcltlcd by Amos IC. Carter. 

AMOS li. CARTER. 
_JAMES MITCH CL, 
Vouch 

A MOS u. CARTER &, GEORGE CARTER, 
(his brother,) having entered into Co-Part- 

nership, will continue the uhovo business, under the 
Firm of G. &. A. R. Carter, at that extensive and 
well kn >wn establishment, formerly owned by Car- 
ter, Mitehel &. Co. nearly opposite /. Drake’s Ea- 
gle tavern, in Broad St.’Newark, N. J.; and hav- 
ing employed first rate workmen, at all the differ- 
ent branches, and procured the best of materials, 
they intend to devote their time and talents to the 
construction of all kinds of Coaches and pleasure 
Carriages, which may be ordered from any part of 
the U. States. Having established agencies at N. 
York, Philadelphia, and all the principal cities and 
towns of tho Southern States, together with other 
local advantages in their possession, they will bo 
enabled to furnish work of as good quality and oil 
as favorable terms as any other establishment of 
the kind, in this country. 

oc 3—6m_ G. &. A. R. CARTER. 
Valuable A*e(FiYifttiYrz cr 

legroiut Soy Naie. 
JUacrrA. \v ill be sold oil Thursday, the 15lh 

December next, on the Public 
[iHlisrqlf ̂ fil,a,v. »n Hie city of Talhishassec, 

tfSSSSBsB Florida, one of the most valuable 
Plantations in that Terr.to y, lying in Madison 
County, Township 10, Range, 13, smith and 
cast, and immediately on the west side of the 
line river Suwanee, about 15 miles ni rth of the 
Gulf of Mexico, consisting of l lG5£ acres, more 
or less,of as rich Land as can be found in that 
Territory, the growth of which consists ol Live 
O k (if the largest size, Mulberry,Wild Cherry, 
Magnolia and Hickory, under growth Cane. 

One or two spots formerly cleared by the 
Indians, have since grown up in Prick! y Ash.’ 
On the plantation is a good Dwelling House, 
.Store Houses, Crib, Stables, C to 10 Negro Houses and Blacksmith’s Shop. About i*G0 
acres are cleared, and sufficient Sugar Cane on 
the Plantation ns will produce one hundred 
hhds. Sugar next fill. There is Corn on the 
Plantation sufficient for sixty hands for one 
year. 

The preparations for making Sugar are oft he 
most extensive and valuable kind, consisting 
of cast iron SUGAR MILL, the rollers of 
which are twenty by thirty six inches; four Cop 
per Kettles, of tlie following sizes, to wit:— 
250, 375, 500, and G75 gallons each, with a 250 
gallon Copper Still and Worm; Urge Copper 
Pomp, and other necessary apparatus for mak- 
ing. Sugar and Rum in tho first order—ail of 
which are entirely new, and although not put 
up. the necessary materials, such as Furnace 
Brick, common Brick, 1 me, are on the spot 
ready for putting till up in a short lime. All the 
Farming materials, together with a first rate 
Wugon, and si:-: Horse Team, Cuttle, Ilog.-,! Blacksmith’s Tools, &c. 

Also, trom 20 ;o 30 very likely NECiROES,! 
amongst which arc two Blarksnnlhs, one Coop- i 
er, and one valuabl- House Servant' and Hostler. 
There arc but two women in the lot, and the 
men are principally of the ages from 17 to 25. 

This property was purchased aftei a careful 
examination of the greater part of the lands in 
Florida. Having so many good qualities com 
blued, such as rich land, good water, healthy 
situations, immediately on a fine navigable river, 
which never overflows the lands, ami advantage 
of se.a breeze, are inducements which seldom 
are to be found in any country. The great quan- 
tity of Live Oak on the land, makes it immense- 
ly valuable. 

Terms ok Kat.k.—The Land and Negroes. 
Mill, Kettles, Hull and Worm, and Pumps, cash; 
the Pricks, Lime, Blacksmith’s Tools, Wagon and Horses, Corn and Fodder, Sugar Cane, on 

credit of 12 months. Sale positive, and without 
reserve. A. WATSON, Jr. 

Philadelphia, 5th Oct. 1B3I. 

A CARO. 
GO,00!) Dollars worth of Dry (.'nods, at ana. vnacr 

prime cost ! ! 

WSc D. KYLE & CO. having determined 
a to change Ilnur present business, will 

this day commence selling their entire stock of dry 
goods at and under prime cost. Within file last 
live weeks they have received fresh imported fall 
goods to an amount exceeding §30,000, which, 
with their former weekly supplies, renders the as- 

sortment very desirable, in order to make a spee- 
dy close, they will offer such inducements to coun- 

try merchants, as cannot fail to meet entire ap- 
probation. 

so 2G—t_ 
3ATj7 AT? jy SO Alt XiSATIZEU. 

Hacks Liverpool ground alum Sal 
V 2. ii tides superior oak lui.M Hoc, 

Leather—for sale bv 
no 10 RALSTON & PLEAHANTH. 

I.omlon Mustard, ev.c. 

gl Poxes London inust-rd,^ !b- bottlca 
*jr Fresh imperial and gunpowder tea 

Family i: Kir, whole and hail barrels 
10 kegs i q ; r c olour i.ig 

1 r:h wiiLkcy,old, &, warranted to be gen 
nine 

10 fi:kina butter, suitable for table use—f<> 
rale by J. V. VVILL'COX, Jr. & CO. 

nov 17 

O PICE.—The Trustees of Wu.-htng'> 
Hoary Academy, in the County ol hano 

ver, are anxious to dispose c f their Lo:irr 
; ri.ilege, to r use grunt'd tlimu by >’ 

| last, Virginia Logi.-Ltiire. vH '.* session ae?. 
! ! ago 277.) and will do so on accnmmn'K.tin 
terms. A,»j.heation lo be maiie in person, o 

> through the Richmond iv : Obb c,t<> 
HENiiY Cl-RTIS. 

Hanover, Oct. IB, 1t>31. e.c 2J-Thow 

| Land, Crop, .Stool:, Sic. £.. 
Fffl^UE Subscriber will on Wednesday, I4»|J CL December next, tell on tho t r- rm-es, his 

! 1 Ianta-ion lying in the county of Houricn, mi 
^ C/Jtcknh'uniny. oon^ciinin*y 7*43 of* 

1 near 400 uro cleared oik! under pood j cf.ci»ip and eiiilivatiori, a')otit IOC low j»rn ncis 
•- mud land, the bal-utce in wo'ds, a •nr* of 

vyhic!i is said to be <li* best Umbered iand n 
v.ns section o! the country. 

lucre is now neatly 6uwed on the latd ono 
hundred bmdiels wheat. 

this is one of the healthiest eitualions in Vir- 
ginia, the host evidence ol* which is, tho familv,’ 
white and Muck, consist «>f about 40, and wiil'i- 
n live years, he 1 a:t only p*• i>J rix dollars in doc- 

tors’ fees, and that was tor n boy who bad fa!- 
•on Iran, u tree’ and injured himself. The land 
ics in an agree.Me neighborhood, six miles 

! trmn R'chtnond, and adjoins the lands of Caut: 
o.n. Shepherd, Cap.?. Ilurton ciui others. 

! 
^ 

1 orms accommodating, and will bo mado 
•mown on the day of solo*. Also his cron of 
yorn, bny» loddor, &c. with In’s stock of horses,’ 
hogj and cattle, firming implements, die. All 
sums ot ten dollars and under cash,above that, 
u credit of 12 mouths will be allowed, the pur- chaser giving bond with approved security, 

nov 16—gawtds E. C. MOSJUY. 

£>\ virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 
* the subscriber, on the lOih day or June, 

11.24, by William Proaser, end Mary G. his 
wife, an I duly reccrdcd i:i th.e Clerk’s Office ft 
Henrico County, lo becuro a debf due to Sam’l. 
M. I’ocirius, of neven thousand seven hundred’ 
o. i.rirs. r.d cvii! need by bond bearing interest 
froui the date thereof. 1 shall offer fur sale, at 
nulii’C ruction, on the premises! for cash, on. 
r r;i.i;y. the f 'xtccr.lli Cay of December next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, a certain tract, o 
parcel ! hu d, lying in Curios N’t-ek, mthe low- 

| cr part of llcmico County, ndjciiiini* the lands' 
■*i Col \vni. A lion, and llov.icr V. Cocke, known by tho name of Dremo; containing by 
survey, two hundred nud ninty ceres; two hun 
•IiimI and ixtecn and a half acres of arable' 
•aiW, sn.d of lirsl quality James River land, *nd; 
'•■c remaining pait. swamp laud, wiiii a corn for—• 
table dwelling house, and all ul'ior oanreuieot' 
out houses thereon. 

sep t.t-cts N'A’2 II. NET,SON’, Trustee. 
v, ffstzubic jt*yojizcs’tSoy fed!a* 
\%7 *Li. l-c sol.) by Auction, uu \Vedf>e?H»>y 

» llie l ull of D conifer, it fair, o’-herwie’o, 
*t !“’r <ia-v Hirrc!ifti r,on Uu premises,- ’.lie iol.owir.g valuable property, a psit of th». 
t»'*rsonnl eeU*o f Uio into Jumei Govan, of 
llanover, vix. Ihe crop* >•:' corn, fodder, hoy, dec. stock o! horses, nudea, catUe ami hops 

! planta'i in in.;.! -rn :.l i, household ami kitchen, 
furniture, &c. &e.—A select library of neatly" 500 vols., but few of them at all injured, ai d 
principally Lon Jon editions.— Hogarth's most 
admired printe, cf'crc-s from G!n»kh'peara by, Boydelle, ar.il «ev< ral fancy prints.— One of 
Broad.vootl’s grand Pianos, a quantity of old 
plate, together with sundiy other urttcles, which, 
will he exhibited on tho day of sole. 

Terms—For smm above ten dollars, a cred.t 
of nine months willl bo allowed purchasers, o.t 
giving Loud with approved security; fur that 
sum end under, cash will be required, and in 
n-un.- tace istho property to be removed without 
the terms of sale are complied with. 

JAMES GOVAN, 
E!)\V[) GOVAN, 

net 13—tdsc ARCHIBALD GOVAN. 

Valuable Negroes, Stock, &Lcl 
FOR sale. 

ON WEDNESDAY, tlie 7 h of Dock-., (if lair, it not the ex*. fair dav (hereafter,) wo 
>v?H sell, at the late rc;:donce cf Dr. Gains J)eno, in Gloucester Conn v, tiio whole of his personal 
Estate, cor,. i>-it,g of about 50 very valuable 
Slaves,.st> rk oi liorsrs. Cattle, Sbeep and Hogs,' Farming I ; i ■ s, Ho iseh ■!.! and Kitchen Fur- 
niture, nml the cr. p i.f Corn, Oats,and Fodder. 

1 lie slaves will be som tor cash,and the other 
property on a credit of 0 root ths. Ronds with 
approved security, will be required ol" tho pur- 
chaser. bclcic the property is removed.—Tiio 
sale will lie continued from day to day until tha 
whole is sold. 

C!! Ills. 1 OM Pj\ 1 NS, ) Executors 
JOHN I). JARVIS. [ qf 
HLNB V W. 1 ABB. S Gains ElCm. 

nnv 7—ctds 

F^kittutisSsctJ jkLtiiid 
FOR SALE. 

r|,NE snbscrib- r hav.ng concluded on leaving 
Virginia, offers, r.t private sale, tho Tract 

ol Lund, on which he resides, situa'ed immtne- 
diately on the Pamunkey Iiivcr, in iho county of 
New Kent, containing, by a recent survey, about 
GDI) acres: A particular deserij tion of tho land, is deemed unnecessary, n? the subscriber invites 
all, who may ho disposed to purchase, to view 
t!i : promises. Suffice :t to suy, there is no tract 
of land in Virginia, embracing greater advanta- 
ges. Should a sale not be pfiWted before ivlon- 
duy, the 5th day of December, it wilt on that 
day, be offered at pubic sab on the premises. 
The terms liberal, and will be made known on 
the day. 

On the fallowing day, will be sold, all the 
‘household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
corn, cotton, fodder, &c ami u good stuck of 
horses, cattle'', sheep, hogs,and farmiiur utensils. 
For sums above five dollars, a cri-dTt of ei.< 
months, will be allowed the purchasers, on giv ing bond, with approved security. For that 
sum and under, cash will be required. Should ei- 
ther cay of sale, os mentioned, prove unfit, th# sole win take place the succeeding fair day. 

nov 7—tds 1’. \V. CLAIBORNE. 

SOUTH LANDING. 
A Petition will be presented to the next Le- 

gislature, praying the passage of a law,to 
condemn so much of liic land lying between tbo 
I urupiko and the Ohio River, ns is included 
in tbo moiety of the Town Platt of South Land- 
ing, furnished by the F’rinriple Engineer, and 
owned by me. RICHARD BROWN, 
South Landing, Cabell Cty. Vn. Oct 251b, 1831 

BOV 16—It c 

VAI:UAUj.KFAiiMFOIl SALlsT 
0 AM disposed to sell my Mill and Planta- 

lion on Carr’s creek, in the county of Rock- 
bridge, lying on the highway from Covington and Bath to Lexington, distant about six rnlles 
fr'in the latter, and two miles from the North 
fork of James River, which is navigable to 
Fjynchburg. This Farm contains upwards of 
four hundred acres—a large portion of winch is 

fof excellent quality, and has a sufficient quanti- 
ty of rr endow —till of which *is watered. The* 
improvements are a good country firm hou.-c, 
and ail necessary out bouses—a new barn of tbo 

t fir.-t. order, and -OU acres of cleared land, 
; which may be divided into ton fields, »» ns to 
J have n::ir,ir>g w? ter in each; n. valuable M< r- 
chart M lately built, with two pair of stones*’ 
—the bnn.-e is ihrcc s'erics high, and large e- 

I nottgti to contain 1U.OOO bus hols of wheat." 
The iLtluation of this farm, independent, of its * 

fertility, adds* g'er.tly to its value, ft is in ihu 
j neighborhood of three manufactories r f Iron, of 

!,r xiiigt'.sit, the C I!rg" of \Vn3F.ingf0n—and nf- 
for i r. 1 excellent stand fi r a country store. A 
g nMcnvm di of r. uluig in Lexington <r 
accoin t of his children, couid with convenience 
attend to. and draw n!i bis supplies from this 
farm, The Mil! which l as a goc.l custom, and 

; which, wit!1, g >0.' nirmcgi turn:, she may retain, 
| in situated f ar t !,.- )•»,•. rr r:;<i < f ! iie tract, and 

may be .-pirate'* from i' v. !bout inconvenience. 
I am willing to s-bi then -' pirate, The terms 
of sale vvili be in .do cuuv*.ment t-* purchaser?. 

A. S I’UART. 
F-'.aenter. v. |ft—g.awfPe 

BOA 
~~~ 

,-! ^ SARAH PURCELL, on Main 
| 1 Street,One d or below f»rnnn:?s's, is prr- 

.! j a.-'-d 5 > «••• ms : 1 i .-<• ;.r -i (L nth in n by 
11 rim « cek. mouther y. :r ;r, rrn: rifiabb* terms, 
r 1 i ’.or room* ar.: comfort' h. r table well 

l firi. .-bed vvttii the !-«-t to market hiTirdr: also, 
t i*i : i 2 fit tubers f the Legislature can be oc-~ 
I commodaUd. tov 2*1—I awA** 


